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LIST OF lOST OFFICES.
Post Ojfices. Post Masters. Districts.

jean's Creek, Josepb uraham, oder.
jsethel Statioa Joseph S Mardis, lilaeklick.
tfjrroilto-"-

, William M. Jones, Carroll.
Chcsa Spriags, Dual, Littiag-er- , CCfCt.
Cresson, John J. Troxell, Washint'u.
Ebensburg John Thompson, Ebensburg.
alien Timber, Isaac Thompson, White

f,illitziii, J. M. Christv, Gp.llitzin.
Hemlock, Win. M'Gough, "Washt'n.
Johnstovra, I. E, Chandler, Johnst'wn.

oretto, P- - Shields Loretto.
Mineral Point, E. Wissingr, Conem'gh.
'Manner, A. Durbin, Munster.
Pershing, Francis Clement, Ccaem'gh.
Plattiville, Andrew J. Ferral Susq'han.
Soseland, O. W. Bowman, White.
St. Augustine, Win. Ryan, Sr., Clearfield.
Soilp Level, George Conrad, Richland.
S :i:nan, B. M'Colgan, Washt'n.

i ii nerhill, Win. Murray, Croyle.
tS.t.n;nit, Miss M. Gillespie Washt'n.
U'rlinnre, Morris Keil, S'mmerhill.

I'lIUftCIIES, 3!31STEIIS, &c.
Presbyterian Rev. D. Harbison, Pastor.

Preaching every Sabbath morning at 10 J
o'clock, and in the evening at 3 o'clock. Sab-lut- h

.School at I o'clock, A. M. Prayer meet-in,- ?

every Thursday evening at C o'clock.
.Methodist Episcopal Church Uev.S.T. .Siov,

Preacher iu charge. Rev. J. (5. Goglev, As-shUi- U.

Preaching every SaV.jath, alternately
it 10 o'clock in the morniifg, or 7 in the
evening. Sabbath School at 'J o'clock, A. M.
l'river meeting every Thursday evening, at 7

o'chick.
Welch Independent Rkv Ll. R. Powell,

P.t-to- r. Preaching every Sabbath morning at
lOo'cioek, and in the evening at 0 o'clock.
tVihath School at 1 o'clock, P. M. Prayer
riveting on the first Monday evening of each
noiith ; and on every Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday evening, excepting the first week in
each month.

Culvinistic Methodist Rev. John Williams,
Tmtor. Preaching every Sabbath evening at
J and C o'clock. Sabbath School at 10 o'clock,
A. M. Prayer meeting cvry Friday evening,
at 7 o'clock. Society every Tuesday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Disciples Rkv. W. Lloyd, Pastor. Preach-i:i- jr

every Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock.
Particular Baptist Rev. David Jexkixs,

Pastor. Preaching every Sabbath evening at
3 o'clock. Sabbath School at at I o'clock, P. M.

Catholic Rkv. M. J. Mitchell, Pastor.
Services every Sabbath morning at 10J o'clock
and Vespers at 4 o'clock in the evening.

MAILS ARRIVE.
Extern, daily, at 12 o'clock, noon.
Western, at 12 o'clock, noon.

MAILS CLOSE.
K.irtern, daily, at C o'clock, A. M.
Western, at C o'clock A. M.

E5T"Tho mails from Butler. Indiana,Strongs-tow- a,

Ac, arrive on Thursday of each week,
t 5 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Ebensburg on Friday of each week,

at 8 A. M.

CL.The mails from Newman's Mills, Car-fjllto-

Aq., .arrive on Monday, Wednesday
al Friday of each week, at 3 "o'clock, P. M.
Lo:ivc Ebensburg on Tuesdays, Thursdays

ad Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A. .M.

Post Office open on Sundays from 0
to 10 o clockJtA. ii.

RAILROAD SCIICDULG.
WILMORE STATIfiN.

AestExpress Train leaves at 8:33 A. M.
fast L,i ne " 9.07 P. M.
Mail .Train 8.02 P. M.

2ast Express Train " 3.42 A. M-7.-

" last Line " P. M.
" Mull Train U y.45 A. M.
,The Fast Line West does not stop

COUXTY OFFICERS.
Jmfyfs of the Courts President, Hon. Geo.

Taylor, Huntingdon; Associates, George W.
Easier, Richard Jones, Jr.

Prolhonotary Joseph M'Donald.
Register and Recorder Fd .vard F. Lytic.
Sheriff. Robert P. Linton.
Deputy Sheriff. William Linton.
District Attorney. Philip S. Noon.
County Comviissioners.-Ji.h- cl lAojd, T.

torm, James Cooper.
CUrk to Commissioners. Robert A.XI'Coy
Trtanfrcr. John A. Blair.
Poor House Directors. David O'llarro,

Hichael M'Guire, Jacob Homer
rW House Treasurer. George C. K. Zahm.
Poor House Steward. James J. Kaylor.
Mercantile Appraiser. II. C. Devine.
--Ulitor,. Henry Hawk, John 1 Stull.

John S. Rhey.
Cou.ity Surveyor. E. A. Vickroy.
Coroner. James S. Todd.
Superintendent of Common Schools. James
Swank.

IncXBIIL'RG 15 OH. OFFICERS.
Justices of the 7We. David II. Roberts,

orison Kinkead.try,ijavid J. Evans.
TWi Council Evan Griffith, John J. Evans,

Milium D. Davi3, Thomas B. Moore, Danielv- - Evans.
Werk to Council T. D. Litzinger.
JloroMgh Treasurer George Gurley.

''ijh Master William Davis.
Sclt00i Directors William Davis, Eecsc &.

'l0.vl, Morris J. Evans, Thomas J. Davis,
uSfh Jonc3, David J. Jones.

reanurtr of School Hoard Evan Morgan.
Cnt-Geor- ge W. Brown.
yt Collector Georg Gurley.ye of Election Meshac Thomn?.
'"Jeeor Robert Evans, Win. Williams
-- lsmorRichard T. Davis.
Ta Allwhamax $.1.50 in advuacto

Select Poctrn.
Lines to a Wife.

In these touching lines, addressed to a
wife "On a Wedding Day," there is the
true touch of nature :

Nine yeaTS ago you came to me,
And nestled on my breast,

A soft and winged mystery
That settled here to rest ;

And my heart racked its babe of bliss,
And soothed its child of air,

With something "twixt a song and kiss,
To keep it nestling there.

At first I thought the fair' form
Too spirit-so- ft and good

To fill my poor, low nest with warm
And wifely womanhood.

But such a cozy peep of home
Did your dear eyes unfold,

Aul in their deep and dewy gloom
What talcs of love were told !

In dreamy curves your beauty droopt
As tendrils lean to tu ino,

And very graciously they stoopt
To bear their fruit, my Vine !

To bear such blessed fruit of love.
At tenderly increased

Among the ripe vine-bunch- es of
Your balmy-breathin- g breast.

We cannot boast to have bickered not
Since you and I were wed ;

We have not lived the smoothest lot,
Nor found the downiest bed !

Time hath not paused o'erhead in stars,
And underfoot iu flowers,

With wings that slept on fragrant airs
Thro' all the happy hours.

It is our way, more fate than fault,
Love's cloudy fire to clear;

To find some virtue in the salt
That sparkles in a tear !

Pray God-- it ail come right at last,
Pray God it .so befal,

That when onr 013-
- of life is past

The end may crown it all.

A TALE OFTHE DEEP.
In the year 1840, said Captain Miller,

I was bound, in a fine stout ship, from
the port of Philadelphia to Liverpool.
The ship had a valuable cargo on board,
and about nineteen thousand dollars iu
specie. I was prevented- by other busi-

ness, from giving much of my attention
nofnl TirtiJli fll! Cft II 1 flftl II it

for the voyage. When wc were about to
sail, the chief mate informed me that he
had shipped two loreiiniers as seamen, one
a native of Guernsey, and the other a
Frenchman. I was pleased, however,
with the appearance of the crew generally,
and particularly the foreigners. They
were stout, able-bodie- d men, ami attentive
to orders.

The passage commenced auspiciously,
but, to my great sorrow, I soon discovered
a chautcc in their conduct for the worse.
They became insolent to the mates, and
appeared to be frequently under the influ-

ence of liquor. Their intemperance soon
became intolerable, and it was evi lent
they"had liquor on board with them, and
I determined on searching the forecastle
and depriving them of it. An order to
this elicct was given to the mates, and
they were directed to go about the execu-
tion mildly and firmly, taking no arms
with them.

It was not without much anxiety that
I sent them forward to this duty. In a
few moments a loud and angry dispute
was followed by a sharp scufile around the
forecastle companion way. 1 he steward,
at my call, handed my loaded pistol from
the cabin, and with them 1 hastened tor-war- d.

The Frenchman had grabbed the
second mate, who was a mere lad, by the
throat, throwing him acros-- s the heel of
the bowsprit, and was apparently determi
ned to strangle him to death. The chief
mate was calling for assistance from be-l- w,

where he was assailed by the Guern-
sey man. I presented a pistol at the head
of the Frenchman, and ordered him to re-

lease the second mate, which he instantly
did. The steward then brought another
pair of pistols, with which I armed the
second mate, directing him to remain on
deck, and went below into the forecastle
tnyseif. I fouud that the chief mate had
been slightly wounded by the knife of his
antagonist, who, however, ceased to resist
as I made my appearance, and we linme
diatelv secured him in irons with his com
rade. - The search was now made, and a
quantity of liquor was fouud and taken
into the cabin. I then expostulated with
the others at some leugth on their improp-

er conduct, and expressed the hope that I
should have no reason for further com-

plaint during the voyage. This rcmon-strauc- e,

I thought, had the desired effect;
as they were contrite and promised amend-
ment. They were then dismissed, and
order was restored.

The next day the foreigners strongly
solicited pardon, with the most solemn
promises of future good conduct ; and as
the rest of the crew joined in their re-.quc- jjt,

I ordered that the irops should be
takcu off. For iicvoral days the duties of

the ship were performed to my entire sat-
isfaction, but I discovered in the counte-
nances of the foreigners expressions of
deep rancorpus animos;ty to the first mate,
who was a prompt, energetic seaman, re-

quiring at all times ready obedience to
his orders.

A week passed in this way, when one
night, in the mid-watc- h, all hands were
called to shorten sail. The night was
2ark and rainy, but the sea was not high,
and the ship was running off at about nine
knots. The weather being very unprom-
ising, the reefa were taken out of the fore
and main-to- p sails ; the mizen handed,
and the fure and main-to- p gallant yards
snt down. This done one watch was
permitted to go below, and I prepared to
betake myself to my berth, directing that
the mate, to whom I wished to give some
ordeis, should be seut to me.

To my utter astonishment and conster-
nation, word was brought to me soon af-
ter that he was nowhere to be found. I
hastened upon deck, ordered all hands up
again, and questioned every man in the
ship on the subject, but they, with one
accord, said they had not seen him for-
ward. Lanterns were then brought and
every accessible part of the ship unavail-ingl- y

searched. I then, in the hearing
of the crew, declared my belief that he
had fallen overboard accidentally ; again
despatched the watch below, and repaired
to the cabin in a state of mental agitation
not to be described. I felt that under
critical circumstances, my main support
had fallen from me.

My first step was to load and deposit in
my state room all the arms on board,
amounting to several muskets and four
pair of pistols. The steward was a faith-
ful mulatto man, who had sailed with me
several voyages. To him I communica-
ted my suspicions, and directed him to be
constantly on the alert, and should any
farther difficulty occur, to repair immedi-
ately to my state room and arm himself.
After this, I laid down iu my bed, order
ing that I should .be called at 3 o'clock
for the morning watch. Only a few min-

utes had elapsed, when I heard three or
four knocks under the counter of the ship,
which is that part of the stern inimeii-- ,

ately under the cabin windows. In a
few miuutes they were distinctly repea-
ted. I arose, opened the window, and
called. The mate answered. I gave him
the end of a rope to assist him up ; and
never shall I forget the flood of gratitude
which my delighted .soul poured forth to
that lieing who had restored him to me
uninjured.

Jlis story was soon told. He had gone
forward upon being ordered by me, after
the calling of all the hands, and had bare-
ly reached the forecastle, when he was
seized by the two foreigners and thrown
over the bow. He was a powerful man
and an expert swimmer. In an instant
he found the end of a rope, which was
accidentally thrown overboard, within his
grasp, by which he dragged himself into
the dead water or eddy, that is always cre-

ated under the stern of a vessel, particu-
larly if she is full built and deeply laden,
as was the case with. this. 13y a desper-
ate effort, he caught bne of the rudder-chain- s,

which was very low, anC drew
himself upon the step or jog of the rud-

der, where he had sufficient presence of
mind to remain until the search for him
was over. lie then made the sigual for
me.

Xo being in the ship was apprised of
his safety. It was at once resolved that
the second mate alone should be informed
of his existence. He immediately betook
himself to a large state room for the re-

mainder of the passage, aud all his wants
were attended to by me.

Nothing of note occurred during the
remainder of the voyage, which was pros-

perous.
It seemed that the foreigners had only

been actuated by revenge in the violence
they had committed. Iu due season, we
took a pilot in a channel, and in a day or
two we entered the port of Liverpool. As
soon as the proper arrangements were
made, we commenced warping the ship
into the dock, and while engaged in this
operation, the mate appeared on deck,
went forward, and attended to his duties
as usual ! The warp 'dropped from the
paralyzed hands of. the horror-stricke- n

sailors, and, had it not been taken up by
some boatmen oh board, I should have
been compelled to anchor again, aud pro
cure assistance from shore. iNot a word
was uttered, but the wretches 6taggered
to the mainmast, where they remained
petrified with horror, until the officer, who
had been sent for, approached to take them
intn nis tod v. 1 hev seemed, iu a mcas- -

a.WV J r

ure, to be recalled to a senso of their aw
ful nredicament. and uttered the most
rierein2 expressions of despair.

They were soon - tried, aud, upon the
testimony ol tne mate, capitally convicccu
and executed. I

Life in Fort Lafayette.
From the New York Tribune.

The little brown fort in the middle of
the Narrows, known to military authori-
ties as Foit Diamond, and to the rest of
mankind as Fort Lafayette, has within
the last two mouths become one of the
most noteworthy places in the country.
On the 20th day of July, Mr. E. S. ltug-gle- s,

of Fredericksburg, Va., entered its
portals as a political prisoner, and since
then it has became a regular retreat for
persons who arc laboring, as Daniel S.
Dickinson said at the Cooper Institute the
other evening, under constitutional diff-
iculties. .Since that time a good business
has been done by carrying visitors down
to sec the fort, but they have been limi-
ted to an outside view. Those gentlemen
who have been admitted to look upon the
inner sanctuary have, .with very few ex-

ceptions, found the entertainment of such
a character that they have not returned
to the profane life of the world at large.
For.the benefit of those who' have looked
on the pile of brown-ston- e and sighed in
vain for the little ticket, issued only by
the Secretary of State, which gives ad-

mission, we are permitted to lay before
our readers some account of the actual
conditions of life in the fort.

The prisoner, cn his arrival at Fort
Hamilton, finds that the charge against
him is registered there by the Colonel
commanding, and a transcript is sent with
him to Fort Layafette, where a receipt is
given for him on delivery. He is then
conducted to some one of the apartments
originally intended for the officers. of the
garrison, which are situated on the ground
floor of the Fort, fronting on the esplan-
ade, a handsome well graded parade ground
of about three acres. These rooms aver-
age about nine occupants each ; and late-

ly the number of guests has become so
large that some ot them hve Pcen obli-

ged to accept accommodations in the case- - i

mates. About thirty prisoners, who have
friends and money, have formed a mess
and fare better than the rest; but the ma-

jority live just as well as and no better
than the soldiers. About the rooms are
conspicuously placed the rules of the es-

tablishment, which prescribe that the pris-

oners' rooms must be ready for inspection
at 9 o'clock in the morning ; that washing
must be done in the yard of the iort;
that prisoners must not talk with any
member of the "arrisou, but can commu
nicate their wants to the Sergeant of the
Guard; that they must not leave their
rooms except in company with a guard;
that they must obey implicitly the direc
tions of anvollieer or soldier ot the guard ;

and they arc informed that any transgres-
sion will be punished with solitary con
finement, or such other restriction as may
be necessary to a strict enforcement ot the
rules.

Those who belong to the mess arc fur
nished with an excellent breakfast at 9
o'clock, and, dinner at 3, at which liquors
are allowed in moderate quantity, and for
which the charire is 1 per day. J Iiese
meals are quite as good as are furnished
at second-rat- e hotels. Liquors can also be
had at other times, at the discretion of the
Sergeant, and without extra charge. This
mess is composed principally ot boutuern
men, but not exclusively, as all have the
privilege of entering it who are able to
pay. The prisoners are now organizing
themselves into smaller messes, wnicu wm
render their situation still more comforta-
ble. The majority of the prisoners who
live upon the fare which is furnished
them, do no' find it quite so comfortable.
They are supplied with the ordinary army
rations, which are said to belong rather to
the necessities than to the luxuries of life.
The facilities for cooking these rations are
poor. The stove on which it is done is
not large enough, and it is set up without
any chimney in a casemate. The pork
and other meat is consequently often very
badly cooked.; At 5 o'clock iu the morn-

ing the doors of the rooms are opened.
Between 0 and 7 o'clock the prisoners are
allowed the full liberty of the esplanade,
after which they are confined to their
quarters and to the walks on the borders
of the esplanade until 5 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, when they have full range over
the interior area. Vv henever it is neces
sary that they should go outside of the
fort they are attended lv a seutiucl, and
every comiort consistent witn ineir haie-keepin- g

is furnished to them with the ut-

most care and humanity. No complaint
is made to the commanding officer which
is not rromntlv attended to. As a general
thing, the prisoners conduct themselves
with perfect propriety, and wear an air as
nonchalant as possible, though thete are
a few unruly spirits who still talk as loud
about the American Bastile as they did
previous to their arrest.

t&3 In cleaning a .gun, cold water loos-

ens the dirt better than hot water.

Col. James A. 3iulli?ata.
The following sketches of Col. James

A. Mulligau, the brave defender of Lex-ingto- u,

Mo., are given by a gentleman of
Detroit, who has been intimately acquaint-
ed with him for the past five or six years.

Col. James A. Mulligan was born in
the city of (Jtica, N. r.,'in the year 1829,
and is consequently in his32dyer. His
pareuts were natives of Ireland. After
the deith of his father, whijh took place
when he was a child, his mother removed
to Chicago, where she has resided with '

her son i'or the past 2o years. She mar--,
ried a l expectable Irish American iu Chi-
cago, named Michael Lantry, who has
steadily watched, with a father's solicitude,
the expanding mind of the brave young
soldier. He was educated at the Catholic '

College "of North Chicago, under the su-
perintendence of the llev. Mr. Kiusellar,
now of New York ;ity. He is a strict
member of the Catholic Church. In 1852,
1853 and 1854 he read law in the office
of the Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, Congressman '

from the Chicago district. For a short
time he edited TIte Western Tablet, a semi-religio- us

weekly newspaper, in Chicago.
In 185G he was admitted an attorney at-la- w

in Chicago. At this time he held the j

position of 2d Lieutenant in the Chicago
Shields Guards, one ot the companies at-
tached to the Irish Brigade, now in Mis-
souri, and which ha3 done so well at Lex
ington.

In the winter of 1857 Senator Fitch, of
Indiana, tendered him a clerkship in the
Department of the Interior. He accepted
the position, . and spent the winter at
Washington. During his rasidence in
Washington he corresponded with tha Uti-c-a

Tdf'jmjth, over the signature of 'Satan.'
After his return from Washington he was
elected Captain of the Shields Guards.
On the news arriving of the bombardment
of Fort Sumter, 'he threw his soul into the
National cause-- The Insh-Auienc- an com-
panies held a meetiug, of which he was
Chairman. Shortly afterwards he went
to Washington with a letter, written by
the late Senator Douglas on his deathbed,
to the President, tendering a regiment to
be called the "Irish Brigade." lie was
elected Colouel, and immediately went to
work with a will. I ho course ot the
"Brigade" up to the battle of Lexingtou,
is well known : it has nobly, bravely aud
honorably done its duty.

Col. Mulligan is worthy of all praise.
A purer, a better man docs not live iu the
State of Illinois. Since he was able to
tell the difference between ale and water,
a glass of spirituous or malt liquor has not
passed his lips. lie is a rigid temperance,
man, although he is jocund and whole-soule- d

to a fault. He is six feet three
inches in bight, with a wiry, elastic frame,
a large, lustrous, hazel eye, an opeu, frank,
Celtic face, stamped with courage, pluck
and independence, surmounted with a
bushy profusion of hair, tinctured with
gray. Honorable in all relations, respect-
ed by all, he has won his way by untiring
industry and unquestionable courage. On
the 2Gth day ot October, 1859, lie was
married to Miss Marian Nugent, by the
llouian Catholic Bishjp ot Chicago.

A fine scholar, a good speaker, a brill
iant writer, a promising lawyer, was he
when the banner of the Union was insult-
ed. Now he is long may he continue so

one ot the brave defenders of the Union.
In one of his last letters received by the
gentleman above alluded to. he says: "If
1 die if I fall in defense of our laws and
Constitution ; let my example be followed,
by all bv every man who loves the fame
aud renown of the fathers who made' us a
great aud honored people."

An Incident at Ckesson. An affect
ing incident took place at Cresson, Cam
bria county, on the occasion of the arrival
of the train bearing Gen. Lynn's remains
at that point. The moment the cars
stopped, General Anderson most unexpect-
edly appeared on the train, and shook
hands with the escort. He said he was
stopping at Cicsson, and could not allow
the occasion to pass without taking a final
farewell on earth of the remains of so
brave a soldier and excellent an officer as
Gen. Lyon. The General then passed on
to the coffin, 'and bending his head above
it, said with a trembling voice: "We
could iH afford to spare so courageous a
soldier at this time. America needs all
her heroes now." As Gcueral Anderson
was leaving the car, 3Ir.s. Plummcr, wile
of Captain .Plummet', U. S. A., one of the
escort, aud wounded t Wilson's Creek,
rose from her seat, aud saying she would
be most happy to know the hero of Fort
Sumpter, the Geucral cordially grasped
her hands, and gallantly replied, pointing
to the Captain: ''You need not feck, my
dear Madame, to know heroes when you
have so brave a one in him you liuvc
chosen ibr your husband "

.Stray Floating f rom the Camp.
A GAPTAIN SOLIX

A N. Y. papersays that a gallant volunteer
officer was badly sold a few days since. Ho
was searching the houses of citizens ftr.
arms, with a squad of men, and on arri-
ving at the residence of an old gentleman
named Hayes,. wa met in the hall by his .

daughter a beautiful, black-eye- d girl of
eighteen who appeared deeply agitated,
and implored the captain not to search tho
house. The officer was immovable, re-
solved to . do his duty, and the more bent
upon searching, from the appareut dismay,
of the fair girl. "Indeed indeed," sho
exclaimed, "we have only three guns in
the house." -

The captain smiled incredaloasly. Then
remembering the fate of poor Kilsworth,
he ordered them to be brought to him.
The young lady hurried up stairs, and re-

turned with an old, rusty, double-barrele- d

shot gun, that no prudent man would
have ventured to load and discharge. "The
others the other twoi" demauded the
officer. "Oh, sir, my brothers I" sobbed'
the girl. "I cannot take them from my
brothers !"

The captain pushed her on ono side.
"Forward, men I" Ire shouted, falling into
the rear himself. As the file of soldiers
hastily mounted the stairs the young lady-clun-

to the skirts of the officer, who was
the last to ascend, exclaiming wildly, "but

but, sir, ruy brothers ou will not harm
my brothers V

The captain shook her off somewhat
ungallantly, and rushed up after the sol-

diers, who by this time reached the closet,
door of a chamber. After a pause they
pushed open the door, and rushed iu with
bayonets fixed, when two juvenile Zouaves,
of tho ages of eight and ten years, fully
armed aud equipped with wooden guns,
appeared drawn up in line before them.'
At the same moment the silvery laugh of
the black-ey- d beauty was V.eard on .the
stairs, echoed by a couple of chambermaids
who were peeping over the banisters from
above. The officer beat a hasty retreat,
without making a seizure of tho two re--;
maiuing guns. .
HOW A MAX 1'KELS WHEN HC IS SIKtr.

A majority of our readers, probably,
have never had the gratification of stop-- ,
ping a bullet on the field of buttle or else-
where, and do not know how it goes. The
following extract from a letter written by
one of the gallant . Iowa volunteers whu
fought in the battle uear Springfield, Mo.,
will explain something about it :

I was standing, or rather kneeling, be-
hind a little bush, reloading my musket,'
just before the rebels retreated. Sudden-
ly I felt a sharp pain iu the shoulder, aud
fell to the ground. Jumping up, oue ot
our boys asked me if I was hurt. I re-
plied I thought not,' and drew up my
musket to fire, when he said : "Yes, yon
are shot right through the shoulder." I.

think it was this remark, more than tho
wound, which caused the field all at once
to commence whirling around me iu a curi-
ous manner. 1 started to leave it, with
half ounce musket-bal-l in my shoulder, and
ouce or twice fell down with dizziness ;
but in a short time 1 recov.trfed sufficient-
ly to be able to walk bac k to Springfield,
nine miles, where the ball was taken out.

"SWEAK HIM AND LET II I.M (SO."

The best piece of satire upon the leni-
ency observed by the authorities in this
section, in reference to rebels fouud com-
mitting depredations, is iu the shape of a
story told, we believe, by Governor Pier-pou-t.

As the story goes, some of the sol-
diers In General Cox's camp, down in
Kanawha, recently caught a large rattle-
snake. The snake manifested a most mis-
chievous disposition, snapping and thrust-
ing out his forked tongue at all whocamo
near it. The boys at last got tired of the
reptile, and as nobody wanted such a dan-
gerous companion, the question arose,'
"what shall we do with it.v" Tliis ques-
tion was propounded several times without,
an answer, when a half drunken soldier,
who was lying near upon his back, rolled
over upon his sid and relieved his com-
panions by quietly remarking: "Damli
it, 3wcar him, and let him go."

TIMING EACH OTIIEli.
They have a story in Chicago abont,

drunken captain in camp who met a pri-
vate of his company iu the haue e.mdi,
tion. The captain ordered him to "halt,'
and odeavwring iu vain to assume a linn
position on his feet and to speak with
dignified sevrity, exclaimed : "I'riv'tc
Jones I give y mt'l (lac) fur clock . t
gissober i I." "Cap'n," ve plied the sol-
dier, "as 7ou'r (hie) d n jiht diuuk- -

i cniam 111 ive you til (lie) five clock to
''issuucr in.

A !tECK.r.ESs ,1(K E.

It is rumored that, if 11 at torus Li.'ht is
restored, the North Carolinian! will bi

I xendcfeJ perlactly Wicckless.
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